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We experienced three cases of right hydronephrosisヲ whichwere 1ater diagnosed to have been 
caused by gastric cancer (Borrmann type IV). The patients were 25与-ラ 38ふ舗~ラ and 50-ヴうyea訂r.帽闇帽-01
who comp1ained 0ぱfr吋ightback pa訂in. Ultrasound sonography revea1ed right hydronephrosis in al three 
cases. We conducted drip infusion pyelography， computed tomographic scan and retrograde 
pyelographyラ butthere were no signs of urinary stones or tumors， except for the presence of right 
uretera1 stenosis. Since the patients had upper abdomina1 discomfortぅ they underwen t 
gas trofi berscopyラ whichrevealed scirrhous gastric cancer. We suspected that the right ureteral 
stenosis was caused by metastasis of gastric cancer. After a dou b1e J catheter was indwelt at the righ t 
ureterラ combination chemotherapy of methetrexate十与自uorouracilwas conducted. The right 
hydronephrosis diminished and al three patients became catheter-free. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 729-732ラ 1999)
Key words: Right back painラ Righthydronephrosis， Scirrhous gastric cancerラ Combination
chemotherapy (MTX + 5-FU) 



















Fig. 1. A: Case 1. B: Case 2. C: Case 3. 
All CT scans revealed thickening of 
the right ureteral wall (arrows). 






























































例，前立腺3例，子宮頚部 2例，結腸 2例，乳房 2




































MTX十5-FU交代療法 (MTX100 mg/m2， 5-FU 
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